
TIlIE EDUCATIONAI. IEVIEW.

THE CHIEF SUPERINTENDENT.

W regret to notice t lî:t t lic rurmour ii c;ý ivcd tbat

( 'lief Siipt. Crocket is t<) bc removed from office.
\\e belluve tliat i t is on ly a rumour, and that the
leade r and meni who compose the goverr mcnt of this
P rovince are too broad nu iuded to permit local or
pvrsc nal di rIerences, i f ally býiich exist, to prejudice
te ed<lueatiou ai iii türest s of the wliole Prov lice.

No (lelartuiieiit of the public service is muore sensi-
t i e ut changes tbaiî tlîat of cd iica 1in, and where

t here is -a coni peteiit lieadl noue but the inost wcig(,hty
reas.ois coîîld j*u sti fv remnoval.

S'ii pt. Crocket hins for neariy ail bis h 'e scrvcd th is
iefit h fîil.v andi iccei)tahuiy as tcacher, inspec-

tor arol îorîîuai schiool prîincipal.
Thet ofli(,e of ('bief Supeiriiitendenît was not soi ici ted

)v lu ni, bu t vas ofurecl hiim as a recogni tion of h is

services ini cd ileat ional work. 'lh is pri nciple of

deser; cd pronmot ion is mlie that the teuiuers shouiid

jealously gîiard . andl ativ intri ngemnnt of i t wou Id be

rcsen ted by the whiolu body as endan gering the educa-
tionai interests of thle Province anti woiuld be re-

ga rded bv ail as the i nauigurationi of that systemn which
lias proved so dletriiictal to the sciîool service of the
United States.

TEACHERS' TRAINING.

P'rofessioiîiýil trainîing for teacluers lias become a

recogn ized îec( t i n ail couîîtrics. Canada is fuiiy

abreasýt of thle tinmes i n lier recogn ition of tIi s priîîcî-

pie. aiîd the peuple of New Bruiusw îck can congrattu-
late tliîsei; es onl tue fact tluut thev em}dloy few

u îîtraiîied teacurs. Ini the nieighîborin:g State of

MNaine a rmaéjor-itv of the teacluers cmploy ed. have no

train ing of a professionai nature. This does flot

arise fromn any wan t of uppreciat ioni, bu t fi oi a lack

of facî h tics for iinpart ing sîîch trainiing. Whiuc we

have a weil cqu îpped N ormnal School in New Bru ns-

wîck, we are ; erv far beliinid many other States and

provinces in tAie United States and Canada, not only

as to the timie devoted to profession'd training, but

as8 to the scope anti nature of the wirk in that

departmieît. T1hue acquiisition of schîoiarship) sbouid

form no part of the regular work of a Normai School.1

The backward condition of our common schoois at

tlue tîtnc of the cnlactmenit of the present free scbooi

system, reîudercl it nccessary that school work shouid

form a part of the curriculum of st'udy. After

twenty years of free commun schoois we stiii ind a

large portion of the tinie of the student teachiers

devoted to the acqunisition of scholarship and the

examiflation papiers of teachers so framed as to iav

more stress upuon this tlii on pure professionai.

requirements. Tlhat scholarshîp is necessary, is
admitted, but the examination for it sbouid corne
before, flot after, the studcnt's admission to a Normai
Sebool,' and we thiîîk that the condition of our

schools îîow warrants these examinations as a pre-
liminary to professionai training. With the exam-
inations as now given there can be no doubt but that
anxiety to excel in mathernatics, science, etc., sub-
ordiiîates to a certain extent the desire of the student
to become a succesaful teacher of those branches.

EDUCATIONAL REPORTS.

We have just received the annual report of the
superintendent of education on the public scbools of
No'va Scotia. It indicates continued progress. In
the winter term of 1890, 2,142 teachers were em-

ployed and 2.109 schoois were in operation; increase
ovcr the preceding year of 35 and 40 respectiveiy. In

the summer term the numbers were 2,287 teachers
and -2,243 schools, an increase of 30 and 50 respec-
tiveiy.

The salaries of first ciass teachers, maie and femnale,
improved on the average by about tît'o dollars per
annum; whie tbe salaries of the iower grades
diniinished from cite to t/iree dollars. Cumberland
county bad. the best attendance at school, viz., 1 ont
of every 3.3 of the populiation by the census of 1881;
1 in 4.2 was the P>rovincial average.

There was an in increase of 423 pupils in the win-
ter term over the 82,371 common school pupiis of
1889. But there bas teen, according to the tables, a

decrease of 857 in the number receiving lessons on

heaith, and 5,754 on moral and patriotie duties,
and of 273 on temperance. If statisties mean any-

thing there was a backward movement during the

wînter in tAtAs department.
"Singing by note" diminishied by 1,604, but

c"singing by theory" iîîcreased 1,797, an improve-

ment in quaiity, if not in quantity as much as i

shouid, be. Grammar went back 30 and 61,

Geography went back in grades III., IV., V., and VI.

So dîd history, arithmetic, geometry, and some other

subjeets.

V)uri*ng the foliowing summer term there was

visible a great impro'ement on the previous summer.

;;,615 more children received healtb lessons, and

4,023 lessons on moral and patriotic duties, and

5,201 on temperafice. Lessons on nature were given

to larger numbers; but there was stili a decrease in

geography in the lower grades, and a littie in

h îstory.
But we cannot note a iîundredth part of the

thoughits suggested by these eloquent columns of


